
A prominent Southern lady,
Mrs. Blanchard, of Nashville,
Tenn., tells how she was cured
of backache, dizziness, painful
and irregular periods by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

" Qratltudo compels mo to nelcnowl-edg- o

the great merit of your Vepc-tabl- e

Compouud. I havo suffered for
lour years with irrepular and painful
menstruation, also dizziness, pains in
the back and lower limbs, and fitful
sleep. I dreaded the time to come
which would only mean Buffering to
me. Six bottles of Iij'dlu, E.
PinMmm'.s Tcsctnblo Compound
brought roe health pnd Jinppincss in r
few short months, nnd was worth
more than months under the doctor's
.paro. which really did not benefit me
at all. I fed like another person now.
My aches and pains have left me. I
am satisQcd there is no medicine so
pood for sick woman ns jour Vege-
table Compound, and I advocate it to
my lady friends in need of medical
help."--il- ns. 1J. A. llt.ANciur.1), 450
Broad St., Nashville, Tenn. $soon for-fe- lt

If original of above letter prevhtg gcnulncncsi
cannot be produced.

When women are troubled with
menstrual irregularities, weakness,
leucorrhoca, displacement or ulceration
of the womb, that bearlnp-dow- n feel-inp- ,

inflammation of the ovaries, back-
ache, they should remember there !

one tried and true remedy. Tydln K
Pinkhaiu'tiVegetubluComiioiiml

JIo Cheap Gloss on Your

Shirt Bosom ?

If We Launder It

A woman of refinement
always guages a man's
well bred instinct by the
condition of his linen
we make you safe here.
Special michinery for
Shirts, collars and cuffs.
Send for one of our
wagons

DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

c Court and Thompson Btreeln.

JVlAJLTMOH

Made of felt, thor
oughly saturated with
P&Bcompound. Not
impaired by varying
temperatures. Does
not evaporate, crack,
expand or contract.
A low priced roofing that can-

not be equaled. s4fcr booklt- -

The Paraffinc Paint Co.
5 San Frtnclico, Seattle,

rorllana, Los Angcics
ana Utnver, loioriao.

T. C. TAYLOR, Agent

Remember
That we give special attention to
orders for fancy ICE CREAM
and CANDIES.

C. R. DUTTON'S
WANTED XOUlt OUDHltB KUU EN

mated card, wedding Inrltatlona, etc;
inn vlaltlnr rartla with nlate.

J.50; additional card In tutor, tl pr
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IN JAPANES E

ROOSEVELT EXPRESSES AP. The Bugle Call lor All Smokers
PRECIATION OF BROWN RACE.

Says Growth of Japan is One of the
Wonders of the Century Wrote
Autograph Letter to Members of
Reform Association.

The distinction of receiving a per-

sonal letter from President Roose-
velt, expressing his appreciation of
the courtesies extended him by the
Jnpancses people during his visit to
Seattle, has been accorded Charles
Sasaki nnil C. T. Takannshl, of the
Japanese Reform Association, who
were the representatives or the Jap-
anese residents at the time of the
president's visit.

The letter benrs the autograph of
the president and Is written on
White House note paper, dated from
Walla Walla, as follows:

"Permit me to thank you most
heartily not only for the beautiful
Bet of tea things, which will be an
ornament In the Wnlte House, hut
for your courteous letter of greeting.

"The astonishing growth and prog
ress of Japan during the last half
century, and especially during the
last 25 years, have been one of the
most remarkable features of the
nme: ami U Is a Pleasure time to be
greeted y you, personally and be-

cause of your nationality."
The Japanese residents of Seattle

furnished one of the most nrtistle at-

tractions of the entertainment of the
president. Besides the handsome
presents given him, a novel feature
of the marine parnde was contribut-
ed by the Japanese, who chartered a
float and tug, from which were dis-

charged probably the most beautiful
daylight pyrotechnics ever displayed
in Seattle.

BOYS HAVE HYDROPHOBIA.

Three Children of Ritzvllle Bitten by
a Dog.

Ritzvllle, June 3. Hydrophobia
has made Its appearance In the fami-
lies of J. W. Galbreath and .Mr. Wil-

lis, both residents of Willis postofflce.
a mall station 12 miles northwest of
here. The victims are the two sons
of Mr. Galbreath and one young son
of Mr. Willis. The patients were
taken to the Pasteur institute, of
Chicago, for treatment.

The disease, It appears, was
brought to this .state from Minnesota
by a small poodle pup that a brother
of Mr. Willis brought out to give to
him. This dog. In playing with an-

other one of the dogs nt that home,
bit it and this dog In turn bit the
children. The dog first afflicted, died
with unmistakable signs of the dread-
ed disease, since which time several
of the hogs and the dog itself have
died with the disease. The hogs were
bitten about three weeks ago, about
the same lime the children were bit-

ten.
This Is the first case of hydropho-

bia evor reported In this county. A
great deal of fear Is felt that some
of the other dogs and stock In the
neighborhood have been bitten.

Millers Meet in Detroit.
Detroit, Mich. June 3. The Mi-

llers' National Federation which has
for Its object the gei.eral advance-
ment and protection in h Hour mill-
ing industry, began its annual n

In DetroP toda, and will re

HARPER
WHISKY

The Aristocrat Among the
Whiskies of the old School.

Without a peer.
For Sulejbj

JOHN SCHMIDT

THE
RACYCLE

The genuine, the bicycle
which is the undisputed
leader, is handled in Pen-
dleton only by us. Come
in and see the Kacycle.

Withee, "kg--

THURSDAY, JUNE 4, 1903.
DAILY EAST OR EGONIAN. PENDLETON, OREGON.

i w2 as

main In session through the remain-
der of the week. The convention has
attracted a numuer ot congressmen
and other public men, ns well as those
prominently ongoged In tho milling
Industry In various parts of the Vnlt-e-

States and Canada. Matters or
lnirinlntlnn mill nther nuestlons of in
terest and importance are scheduled
for consideration.

BOSTON'S BARBER
TIONS.

REGULA- -

Board of Health Orders Sterilization
of All That Barbers Use on Cus-

tomers.
A special dispatch from lloston.

May fi, 11)00, to tne N. Y. Suu, gives
ns new regulations of the Uoston
Board of Health as to barber shops:
"Mugs, shaving brushes and razors
shall be sterilized after each separate
use thereof. A separate, clean towel
shall be used for each person. Mater-
ial to stop the How of blood shall
be used only In powdered form, and

' applied on a towel. Powder puffs
' art prohibited." Wherever Nowbro's
j Herpiclde Is used for face or scalp
after shaving or hair cutting, there
Is no danger as It Is antiseptic, and
kills the dandruff germ. Sold by lead-
ing druggists. Send lllc In stamps

i for sample to The Herpiclde Co., De-

troit. Mich. Sold by P. W. Schmidt
& Co.

Chainmakers in Session.
Columbus, O., June 3. The Chain-maker-

Union of the United States
oiened its annual convention In this
city today with delegates in attend-
ance representing about 41) local
branches. The presiding officer of
the convention, which will probably
be in session 10 days. Is Jacob W.
Uastlne of Tronton, N. J. Reports
to be presented to the convention
show the organization Is steadily In-

creasing Its membership and Influ-

ence, the growth being particularly
noticeable in Pennsylvania, Ohio anil
New Jorsoy.

King's Daughters In Sessions.
Detroit, Mich.. June 3. The annual

convention of the King's Daughters
began In this city today with a good
attendance. Many of the GOO chapters
located in the United States, Canada
and tho West Indies had delegates
present. The sessions will continue
tnrough Thursday and Friday.
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There's an army of Smokers now re-

sponding to its goodness.
Have you answered the call?

Save the Bands.

You should know that the very best, "DRY WOOD of
all kinds is to he found at

P. P. CroSlier & Go.'s Yard
Also GOOD COAL. Call at Office

638 Main St. Phone Main 1121

Bring Us Your Second Hand Goods

Wo will pa' vou what is right for thorn.
Bargains in new and si cond hand goods.

&
312 East Court strki.i

HOLT

5c CIGAR

captivating

GURDANE McBROOM

The Only Successful Harvester Ever
Used in Umatilla County.

THE HOLT does satisfactory woik on any kind of land. It is not
an experiment, but pra ncal, as time has proven, and the best ad-
vertising the machint g is from those who have used it. Over 75machines in use in Pn.a ilia Caunty Lightest draught and longest
lived harvester made. Sold by

E. L. SMITH,

H HARVESTER

3ii Court Street
Pendleton, Oregon

LEGAL BLANKS JEt&SLSr
aloe of them. A full supply always kept la itock.

Gray's Harbor

Commercial Col

We Ilon't Kqi EwntbiBj

Hut we !' Keep a m! taS

Htock of 1 l0' Flooring,

Ceilim;, limn !! Finlih,

lu all grade Al-fa- ll to
of Dimension Liuubtr, i-

ncluding Lath ai d Huiugl

Our stock of Doorr. Wi-

ndows, MonMins, Buildinj

and Tar Paper and Apr1

Boxes Is complete, nud any

one 111 need of Luiul' will

not be wroup 111 placinS

their order witl' the

Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

Opp. Wt & c. R. Dept

I Conrad Platzoeder

I All kv ' f'res:'

J Meats a wa?s oa

hand. Fine Bacon,

Hams an i Sausage-

Prices as lo' as

In ,,.

on Court Btitet ta j"8' Jg
uted throughout.

everything nest, clean.who'

If you want a quick lunch
rveyou We

meal for 85c.
nerve the beat meal MJ
money. Our steadily 'f.

trade is Rood evidence o. m
Farmer' soo uiu.

THE PALACE CM

810 East Court Blreet M


